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The change in sparrwise load distribution at high Mach rrizmbers 
ie of considerable i n t e re s t  beaause lateral movement of the center of 
l i f t  affeots the trim, staii i l lty,  an& struetuml f'actors'.of safety 
of an airplane. TBe effects  of Mach nmbe-r upon the span load distri- 
bution of various airplanes have been predtoted from the results of 
several series of model tests i n  higtispeed wind tunnels, but all testa 
were not made 'under canparable conditions.' Different m o d e l  support 
struts were 'used and various methods of tunnel oalibration were 
amployed. Rwthermore, the results of the various testti! were not 
preflented in  the' E- manner. This report is an attempt t o  correlate 
sese data by, reducing them to similar t e s t  oondition8 and +eters. 
- .  . 
Although the available dsta a??e too neeger t o -  permit isolat ion 
of the effects of changes i n   win^ aonfiguration, in a ma3ority of 
cases the tests r e v e a l a  tendency for t h e  center of l i f t  t o  shift aut- 
board with increaeirg Maah number. The exceptions noted are a wing 
with a thiokened and swep%back root seation which homed an ai-+inlet 
duat, and EL him taprod wing of conatant thickness m t i o  with about 
2O of washout. 
The theoretical span load distribution wa8 oonpujxd and oapared 
with the WZnd-turmel reeul-t;a for the two awe8 where higbspeed ai+ 
foil seation data were available an& the agrement was quite. satis- 
I - factory. 
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Ir?TRoDuc~o~ 
Most h i m p e e d  alrpLanee attain velocit ies even in shallow 
dives great enough t o  cause thc critfcal Mach number of t he  wing 
to be exceeded. A6 *&e c r i t i c a l  ME& number usually varies 
acrose the span of the w i n g  due to c u e s  in w i n g  profile and 
thickness, or to the presence of nkcellefl, Loca3 swoepback, and 
fuselage Interference, ths  load distribution m y  be sb?ongly 
affected by compressibility, If the center of l i f t  eh i f t a  outboard, 
the bending moment i n  the wing root may become Largo ehaue;h to 
cauee st ructural  failure. Although seveml Eteries of higbspeed 
span-load investigations have been made durirg recent years, the 
results are not r e d l l y  ccmparable becauee.the.models represented 
wi'dely dfff'erent types of airplaseB and ware t ea ted  on various 
support system. All basic data Fn t h l s  repor t  are from t e s t s  
i n  the Amos 16-foot highrspeoa wind t h e 1  except those of the 
h i g h s p e c h r a t i o  wing which a r e  €ram t e s t s  in the -ley &foot 
h i m p e e d  Wtnd tunnol. As improved methoda of calibrating wind 
twnels and' computing cone t r fc t ion correctform Were developed, 
they wem incomobated i n t o  the teet procedureq. Ffnally, the 
reaults of t h e  t o a t 3  were presented in variaus ways 00 direct 
c c m ~ i s o n a  bf the data were di f f icu l t .  Since 4233.8. repart l a  ' 
' merely a summary of 'the r o s u l t s  of te8 . t ;~  of the unrelated models 
previously mentioned m d  incl&es no fukthor invostMctions in 
which the effects  of t h e  variabltjs were systtxmtfcally dQkwr&md., 
most:of the deficiencies of the original r o g u l t s  8 h i U  exist. 
However;. all data have been reduced to.the 8&mo paramet&-s and 
the eame comtrict ian and c&lfb&tion factors  have been applied 
where possible. 
MODEL AND APPARATUS 
The models tested in the  mea -16-foot Mnd tunnel. were throe- 
dimensional models of c m p l e t s  airplanes 'and were wunted  on, two 
front struta a d  a tail s t ru t .  A 'sketch showing plan and front 
views of ths left h8J.f of oach model, the location of t h e  fr&t 
through 7. Tke front support s t ru t s  for the model of figure 6 were 
so arranged that the leading edges of the struts w m e  at  t h o  trailing 
edge of the wing. These struts had a thickness-%+chord rztio of 
0.12 and most of each strut was covered w i t h  a fairing. For the 
other Amos tests t h e  front support struts had a thiclmcss-to-chord 
ratio of 0.03 and chorda of 8 inohes at the m o b 1  end 60 inches at 
the tunnel wall.. Tho rear &rut had a thickness-twhord r a t i o  of 
0.07 and a 2@-inoh chord. ALL thres strut3 were used without fairings. 
SUppOrt 6tY'UtS, md t 3  table 0: b S i C  drtta indUd€d ill f1m08 1 
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The locationa of row8 of w i n g  peesure orifices are 
indicated by dashed l h e s  on t he  sketches of the models. 
a speed of s o d  in free .e-+ream, feet per second 
b of wing,  feet * . .  . 
CL lift coefficient ( L / ~ s )  
G section, chord of model,  feet  ' 
c mew m o a e l  chord (S/b}, feet 
cn section normal-force coefficient (n/qc) 
g accelemtion equal to gravity, 32.2 feet per second per second 
L.' . Uft on model, pounds 
IC 
El Yach number @/a) 
%r critical Mctch number  (Iree-atreams?kch number at which  the 
local velocity becmes sonic) 
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a ar43le of attack of wing chard l ine  or fueelage reference line 
(see ' f i g s ,  I t o  71, corrected for tunnel+wall effects  and 
upflow, degress 
p me8 density i n  free atremp, slugs per cubic foot  
Method8 of Raduction 
In every c a m  the pressuro-distrlbutim dx%h were reduced 
to section normal-force coefi'icients by integration of ourvea 
giving the tlpper and lmer surface preeswe coefficients along 
the chord of each section. No corrections f o r  wing dihedral were 
made t o  the  section  lmding CoefPicienta &c/Z when they were 
plotted alow the model span. The ceatroitls of the  loading were 
determined by integration of curves of section loaaing coeffi- 
cients  plotted along the e m .  
!I316 lateral oenterer of llf t were deteMllined by integrating the 
loading curves s h m  in  figureR 1 t o  7 without extrapolating the 
curves inboard of t h e  points at which the data. terminate. Therefore, 
the lateral centere of lift a h m  are actually the centm5.de of the 
loading outboard of the pressure siatiorte at which W e  lo8dSng 
c m s e  termhate and ehow "the effects of mch number upon the bending 
moment at these  stations rather than a t  the actual  wing root. 
Methods of Analysis 
I n  t h i o  report the  theoretical l a d i n g  wae computed by a 
generalized method of applying lifting-xine theory (reference 1) 
which u t i l i zes  ac tua l  high-sped wind-tunnel data. Most previous 
reports on span4-d tests presented a theoretical loadiw computed 
by t k e  method of AN61 (1) (reference 2) wing eqwrimental or 
estimated. low-speed airfoil  characteriatlcs. 
The Amos 16-foot wind-tunnel tests srlmmRrized in this repor t  
cover a Mach number range of 0.40 t o  0.80 or 0.825 and the Langley 
&foot wind-tunnel t o s t s  extend from a Mach number of 0.40 t o  0.925. 
The Reyholds number for the &ea tests varies from 4,000,000 f o r  
the smallest model at  0.40 Mach number t o  g,OOO,OOO for the largost 
model a t  0.80 N c h  number. Reynolds numbers of gO0,OOO at a Mach 
number af 0.4 and l,kOO,OOO at 0 , p  Mach number were attained during 
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The variation of c r i3 ica l  mch I1’Lrmb3r along the model span is 
shown i n  figure 8 f o r  ssvaral of We models tested. Models A and C 
ahm the no& varia+,im, t h e  thicker r o o t  Rectiora -hVfng the 
lmsr critical 1kch numbers. Q . u i t e  tlrle reverse is t rue 3.n the case 
of model B where t h e  inbcard section haEI the highes t   c r i   t i ca l  Mach 
number except a% negative or large pos i t ive . l i f t   coef f ic ien ts  when 
the presaures reach c r f t i c a l  values over +&e duct lip. lshis uniquo 
effect appears to  be the result of several.i“actors. When air is 
flowing through the &uct a higher c r i t i c a l  Mach nmber is nain*&ined 
over a w i d e r  range of lift coefficienta than when’ the dusts a r e  
closed. men with the ducts closed, however, the root section has 
a hQher   c r i t fca l  Kach nuriber thmt an M C A  4ii-series airr”of1 of 
c m p r a b l e  thicknes&to-chord ra t io ;  BO it is obvious that the 
excellent  hfgfispeed  charactorlatics @re due i n  part t o  three- 
dirnensio~-KL effects  prodwed by the mrksd sweepback and taper 
existing over t h i s  portlqn of the wing. Model D hae a re la t ive ly  
small variation i n  c r i t i c a l  Mnch nunibez acroas We wing span, the 
root and t ip   sect ions having somewh5t higher values f o r  all lift 
coefficients up to about 0 .TO. A 3amarhat similar variation of . 
c r i t i c a l  Mach number exists acrom the span of model 3. The tip 
aectfons always have the highest c r i t i c a l  bkch number and the 
middle portiona of the w i n g  have t h e  loweat. The a l igh t  Increase 
in c r f t i c a l  Mach. number at  the poFnt or’ dihedral reversal 
(eppro-tdp 0.4 semj.epan) for l i f t  coefffciente. ~f 0.60 and 
0.80 is probably due t o  loca l  soparatior! ar_d the reduced lift 
coef f ic ien t   occmlng at khis point. 
L i f t  Characteristics 
Tho variation of the lift-curvc slopea and angles of zero 
’ l i f t  with Mach  number i s  s h m  i n  f igure 9. In ever7 case the 
lift-curve  slope  increases smoothly up t o  60me Mach nUmbOr between 
0.675 and 0.775 and then bm&s sharply downward. This Mach 
number of dirergcnce varies wit?? the wing thickness, the break i n  
tke curve occurrfng a t  the lower Mach cumbers far the thicker wings. 
The angle of attack for zero lift rmaioed comtant or  decreased 
s l igh t ly  up t o  about 0.70 mch number Tor a l l  models. W i t h  further 
increases in Mach number the z e r o 4 L f t  -le-of node18 B, D, and E 
m a l e 1 8  C and F were more gradual. Up t o  0.80 Mach number the 
ohanged only zbou-t 0.30 although the high-aspect-ratio w i n g  
eaerienced. Q rather large increase above 0.825 bkch rmmbor and 
- shL*ted abruptly in  a Toeitive direction, while the Ucreaees for 
- zero-lift angles. of Model A and the high-aapect-ratio wiw had 
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it  appeared  that model A might Bo likewise at t he  himer Fach ' 
numbers.  Mcdel B experienced.the largest increase in zer-lift 
-le, the  shift  being early $o betweea Mach numbers of 0.40 
and 0.80. 
Span Load  Distribution 
As the  models  for.which high-speed sp-load data a r e  . - 
available m y  widely in gamral con?iguration,  airfoil  section, 
thickness  and twist distribution,  plan fom, g d  aspect  ratio, 
1% is not possible to  isolate the effects of these variables. 
Theoretical analyeis of the loaang is fur+&sr cnmplicated  by 
the  fact  that most models employed modified  airfoil sections fo r  
which no hlgh--spe?!- section data were available, Consequently, 
all that could  be done was t o  reduce the  original data to similar 
test  conditions and to t h e  same loading coefficients and to 
pr-esent it a t  the same values of angle of' at,-& and Ehch number. 
Although the lm-apeed span loading can usuallg be predicted 
w i t h  reasonable accuracy wing the method 02 AmC-1 (I) (reference-2), 
this procedure is of l i t t l e  value f o r  high-qeed  con&ftions 
becaues t h e  l i f t  characteristics often cbmnge considerably and 
oven  become nonlinem. Therefore, tho loading  for the high-aspect- 
ra t fo  w i n g  wae cmputsd by the method outlined In referonce 1, 
usin&  actual  high-apasd section dah, and tho  results  are 
presented f o r  0.40 and 0.80 Mach  number In figure 1 (a), 'Ibis. wing 
was  prticularly amrtmble to  theoretical analysis since it had a 
shnple plan form and an w-d$sto=.ted airfoil section f o r  which 
high-speed  section data wera availcblo. It is  apparent tha t  the 
theoretical and measured load dis~tributims are hexeellent 
apeement when conpmd st equal lWt coefficientB. The loadlx 
changes quite radically at +ch numbers of 0.6 and above. From 
figure 10 it mag be- seen that for a l l  positive  lift  coefficients, 
the canter of 16ad of thie model moms outboard above 0.77 Mach 
number. The shift ia greatest at low angles of attack and wo.ul6. 
result in variation in-trim and stability due to changes in the 
downwash at the tail i A further ef Fect of t h i s  ahif t in "&e 
center  of load is to increase t he  rootbending mmont. For a 3g 
p u l l  -.out! the increase is 5 percent as. tho Mach  number changes 
from 0.7'7 to 0.90. Thio banding  moment is ,bout 2.5 percent 
greator  than tha t  predicted by ANGl(1).  . 
The 1oad.ing on the wing of model A, sham on figure 2, I s  
qu5te Ufferent from that on t h e  high-mpec-bmtio w i n g .  Part of 
this difference ia apparently due to a substantial mount  of l i f t  
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contributed by the Cuselaga because the loacling at  the wing root 
is too great t o  be accounted for by the a d d f t i o d  area or the 
change in   e f fec t ive-awla  0," a t tack  cawedby the small leading- 
edge .extension at-the wing root. Althou& there i e  a small 
increase i n  root bending momsnt d m  t o  the outward s h i f t  of the 
center oLn .lift w i t h  increasing Yach numbar, the root bending 
moment never quite attains the value predicted by AiW"-(l). Since 
no hY&"qeed section &+%a ver6 available f o r  the a i r f o i l  used on 
this wing, no o-&w theoretical calculaC,ions were aftempted. 
Mods1 B (fig. 3) is ano-thcr example of an dfrplane w i t h  a 
w i n g  which depur"- mucally frm a straightforward h s i g n .  In 
this case however, it i e  the musual wlng root which car r ies  more 
than the eqec ted  load at high Y a c h  m b e r s .  The experimental 
results indicate k5p l d e  law= those computed by ANC-l(l) 
and f o r  +hie rBGson +&e root baodiu mmente - a r e  less than the 
theors t ic4 ly  p r e d i c t d  ones at  nearly all lWt coefficients and 
Mach numbers. The emewh&t.irregulm distributfons measured at 
.L;he higher Mach nmbora may be due Lo supgort'  etrut  interference. 
Model C (Zig. 4) has a wing of conmntional plrzn f m ,  
thickness mia t ion ,  and twiat diatrfbution. With increesing 
Mach nwxbbsr the lift ."or a given ar&e of attack first ,increases 
greater thicJmeaa m d  highor angle. of attack i;he root  section 
exeeds the c r i t i c a l  Mach nmi4e.r lirst, rqsul t ing  in  a iecrease . 
i n  load carried- by this eection. At the higher Wch numbera all 
sections of' t h e  wing w6 operating aboqe t h e b  c r i t i c a l  condi-tions, 
resulting ~n a generil  decrease loa- across the span. The 
loss of l i f t  a t  the root section &uses an Outuard shPft   in the 
center of laadfne; vim a ccmsequsnt~increiteo in wing root bending 
moment. A t  a Mach nulcbor of 0.eO end a lift coefficient corre- 
sponding t o  a 38 puil-qut et 5OOO f ee t  the banding-moment at  the 
wing root is about l'?' percent greater than for 8 similar pull"out 
at 0.6 Yach number. 
. -  
- as a r e e a t  of the increase i n  XI' trcurve slope, me to 563 
Although tke wing of model D (fig. 5 )  and t he  high-sspecL 
r a t i o  w i n g  (f ig.  l).we.quite similar i'n p l m i f o m  they %fer 
considerably in  sweepback, dihedral, "LhLchess, ,and twist. Also, 
the wing c?f model D WBE tes.ted in canbination with a fuselage. 
The thickness md twist SLietribution or' the model D wing a-ppem 
guite sattsfactorg, Rince the w i n g  does m t  experience any large 
lo s s  in  l i f t  over the root  section at  t b  higher Mach numb5rs. 
Ffgure 10 ehows' t&t +he lateral confar of l i Z t  actually shifts 
inboard with incraaaing s p e d .  ' 
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Model E (fig. 6 )  is a special. cam, since it ‘Is the only model 
of the group with a.u-dng of the i n v e r t a d d l  type. Tbe lor@ loss 
os“ lift over the inboard section of’ the wing is due t o  the thickor 
inboard w i n g  panel having the lwost c r i t € c a l  epsqi and t o  e e p m -  
tion of flow a t  the point of dihedral reversal,.. Figtaro 10 share EL 
continuous-outward sh i f t  of the lateral center of l i f t  GS the Mach 
number is Increased. ThPs shift of-loading result8 i n  an increase 
i n  bsnding’mcrolsnt at t h e  wing root of’ approxiFtely 15 percent 
above the theoretical- value for a 38 pull-out a t  LZ Mach number 
of 0.80 and an c l t i tude  of 5000 f ee t ,  
Although. rathe2 incomplete..epzn-load b t n  were obtained 
during tho model F test(3, because the model hcd but three w i n g  
preesure stations, tho data have been iccludod because the simple 
a d  etraightf0mcr-i &ai@ of the W i i g  mako it. t m ~ m b l o  to  
theoretical treatment. While the airfoil employed is not a basic 
section, it is closely related to one f o r  whlch high-speed eaction 
data m e  available. The upper se t s  of curve8 i n  figure 7 show the 
span loading a t  0.40 and O.&Mach.number as.determinod from wind- 
t m e l  teats. The lower sets .of CUTVBEI are far the l-ng c‘mputod 
from section dah by the m e t h o d  of‘ reference 1, and t h e  test points 
shown are from meamrod loallinge at the. m e  l i f t  coofficient as 
the computed loadings. Aa no whd-tunnel bt3 wore available for 
the 656~2)-213 airfoil the section characteristics used i n  the 
comptat lons were obtained by plottin$ available wind-tunnel data 
for the 651-eerios a i r f o i l s  and then extrapoleting to got 
chamcter is t ics  - for  a 651-21,3 airfoil .  The agreement botweon the 
theoretical  and mee.swed. loadinga is excellent at 0.40 Mach number 
but the losa of l i f t  measured at the w i n g  root is not indicated by 
the theoretical  analysis. It i s  belimed that this loss of lift 
a t  tho root m y  be the result of interference between the w i n g  and 
fuselage because the fuselage air-intalrs ducts FdoubtedLg have an 
appreciable effect  upon the wing-root pressyes, 
Correlation of available epm-load data from higk-apeed wind- 
tunnel teste indicated that i n  the majority of cases the center 
of lift shifted outboard a t  the higher Mach numbera. Although t h i s  
sh i f t   resu l ted   in  wing-root bending moments greater than those 
indiont.ed by law-speed wind-tunnal tosts, i n  some cases the center 
of l i f t  did not shift outbwzd of t h o  point cmputod by low-epeed 
theory. For two of the models teated the center of Iff t ac t u d l y  
shifted inbmrd with increasing Much number. The excellent high- 
speed chElractoriatics of the one model, which had a thfckened wing 
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root housing an aTwin19t duct, were appmently.due t o  thre- 
dimeneional effects produced by the owetipback or?d taper of ths 
root section. ?&e other model for w h i c h  the center of 33% shifted 
inboard had a him$ tapered wing of constant thichess r a t i o  w i t h  
about 2O of washout. The outboard a f t  of hading f o r  a model 
with an iDTerted-gull wing was .cmparently due t o  premature sepam 
tion and loss of lift st t he  point of dihedral reversal. 
When h i m p e e d  airfoil data were  mailable &d the model uing 
was of corvectional plan form and was not subJected to large . 
interference effects frm other w r t s  of the model 9t WCB possible 
to compute t h e  span load itiatribution at high Mach nunibera with 
considerable accuracy. 
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3.. Boshar, Z&n: The De+mmlnation of Span Load Distribution 
at High SpeedB-by Use of High-Spead Wind-lknnel Section Data. NACA AC!R 4B22, 1944. 
2 .  Anon,, : ' Spanwise A i p L o a d  Diutribution, Bzpc-1(1). Army- 
IVavy-CoInInm-ce C o n d t t s e  on Aircraf t  RequirementB. 
A p i l  1938. 
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